
Using MyApps with Multiple Student Accounts 
This How-To explains using a single district device with multiple students in a household 

 

When multiple students are using the same district device, logins can get crossed and cause difficulty using MyApps. This 

document explains how to switch users in MyApps.   

1. Log into Student Device 

Based on the device, use one of the two methods to login: 

• If you’re using an older sibling’s device (middle or high school), have the older sibling sign into the device 

with their username and password. 

• If you received one of the devices checked out to elementary students, use the special username and 

password provided on the informational sheet you received when checking out the device. 

After logging into the device, and you’d like another sibling to use it, perform the following steps. 

2. Launch MyApps 

Click on the MyApps icon on the computer desktop. The student logged into the computer, or who last used the 

computer, will likely automatically be signed in.  

 

3. Launch Word Online from MyApps 

Once MyApps has opened, launch Word Online from within the MyApps window. 

 

  



4. Sign out of Office Online 

Once you have Word Online open, click on the user’s initials in the upper right corner and select ‘Sign Out’. 

 

5. Sign out of MyApps 

Click the “HelloID - Applications” tab of your web browser to return to the MyApps page. 

 

 

Select the drop-down next to your student’s name at the top right and click ‘Sign Off’. 

 

 

 

Close the web browser completely. 

 

  



6. Relaunch MyApps 

Click on the MyApps icon on the computer desktop.   

 

You’ll be prompted with the below screen, select ‘Use another account’. 

 

 

7. Sign In with Next Student 

Sign In with the next student’s PSD email address and password. 

 

 

The student will be logged into MyApps and be able to launch applications from it as normal. Repeat this 

process as needed for other students in your household if they need to login to MyApps. 

 

For Technical Assistance, contact the PSD HelpDesk at 509-543-6710. 


